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A simple empirical criterion for pradiction of thc lami-
nar to-turbulent tra nsitioD in bound ary layc.s is P rcscntcd.
It considers ihe instability history of ihe boundary layer
lvithout evaluating thc amplification rates ol ihe linear
instability theory. Because the instabilityhistoryalso infl u
ences the sizeofthe laminarseparation bubbles, it lvas a lso
possible to develop an empirical evaluatiol of the drag
increase d ue to sepa ration b ubbles. Sevaral examplcs .l cm'
onstrat€ the capabilities of th€ procedure.
1.Introduction

Laminar to turbulent boundarylayer is a process $ ith
several phases. It does not occur at a Precise location.
Intensive research has been devoied to this problem dur
ing our century. Although many details are understood, it
is stil1 impossible to predict thc location where the hubu-
lentboturdary layerbagins.Ashortsummary of ihepresent
state of the art illustrates the difficulties. Only two-dinren-
sional boundary layers are consi.lcred.

1. Every boundary layer is initially laminar. A local
Reynolds number is a siglilicant parameter, lor ex-

^ U6ttu,- ,
lvhich is based on the local poteniial flow v€locity tl,
themom€ntum thickness a, and the kinenraticviscos-
ity i'. If R. increasas during ihe dcvclopmcnt of ihe
boun.lary'layer, the llow becomes unstable nbo!c n

critical value R! ofR:. Ceriain disturbances,Tollmien
Schlichting (TS)waies, are then amplified. Boundary
lay€rs in favorable pressure gradients have higher R\
!a1u€s than those in adverse pressure gradicnts.

Linear stability theory can be considered complete.
Holvever, this theory is limited to very small ampli
tudes of the TS waves.
2. lf lhe.,mp luoe of lhe Lrn"r,'blp I 5 w,r e, ir .rr.,.e"
nonlinear efFects cause higher harmonics of the first
rvavc ihat, in many cascs, are not amphfied furiher.
3. The planview of the linear TS wa!,cs is straight. A
secondary instability was found ihat causes a wa!,y
deformation of ihe waves in the planview. The iheory
of this secondary instabiliiy is again limit€d to small
deformations.
4. The secondary instabilities dcvelop much morc
quickly than the prinrary ones. They soon lead io .\-
shapcd vortex formations in which layers with very
high shearare present. This has been found in experi
ments and in predictions by means of "direct nunleri
cal simulation," i-e., numerical solutionsof the Navier

Stok€s equations.
s. Neir ihe hith sheir hyers, nei{, high freq ency
clistl,rbances crn grow rrpidly. These disturbanc!.s
lcnd to local tubulcnt spots.
6. The turbulent spots sprcnd rnd cvcrliually ld thc
tlrrbuleni boun.lary lnyc!.

Phascs2b6havcbccnthcsubieciof iniensi\cthcor.ti.
cal and experimenial rcsearch during the last thrcc dc.

cades. This research conccrns ihc nlcchanisms ihat lc.d hl
turbulcnce. Hos eyer, only thc inrplificain)tr rnies an.l ih.
later developnrent arc knorvn. All thco.ics and c\pcri.
mcnis int.oducc wcll-defincd, iniiinl disiurbanccs. It rc-
mains unknorvn from which clisturbances nntur.rlirnnsi
tion develops. Moreo!er, oiher mechanisms miry l.'.r.1 n)
turbulence that are siill unknown. These are the rcisons
$41y the transition locaiiolr siill cannoi be predictrd evcr
though sonre transiii()n nrcchanisms arc knorvn. Transi.
tion prcdiction is, thcrcforu, still a mattcr of cmpiric.rl

There are many so-c;rllecl local criteri;] that are based of
the faci thit R .and n shapc factor H dcfinc themagnitu.lr
of the inst.biljty of laminar bound.ry layers. NormnlLr,
m"n\ e\I-erimenr.rlr,:uli-,r-fl''tt, J rn".i,.'tr.,n.ir - H
lhr- )r,l,l. J .,-..'r , l,{r,, "( p,'rnl. rh.,l -lro-. .lc,-
icndcncies. Some arcrnge cur!cs cnn b(r foun.l that can br
J.eJ .r- Lr.rn-itinr . |fitt 11' Tl'.-r,ril.ri,..rr\,r!
sinrple because R .and H arc known during the evaluation
oftheboundary I:iycr. Such locrlcritc'rii havcbecn $ i.l.lt
used. It is, howev€r, clenr thnt they do not consillcr tlrc
insiability history ol the bolrndarv laver. The locnl trnnsi
tion criterion can bc mct rftcr a \crv long or a vcry short
instability history. This is n h,t'.rk point of the locnlcriteri.r.

Other criteria h.ve, therefore, been develope(t thit co|
sid€r ihc insiabiliiy historv. Thc nrost wcll-knorvn class ot
such criieria is th€ so cnllccl r'critc'ri.. Thct cffsidrr
linear stability theory bv c,rlcLrl.rtirg, for many TS s.r!cs,
thc totalamplificatnnr lf onc of thc inplificaiions reach.s
the value.\, transiiion is assunrcd to occu.. The value oI N
is determined fronl erperinlcnts. Diflc.crli !alucs hav.
been used from N = 7 to N = 13.

This typ€ ofcritcria is sLrrely beiter ihnn the locnlcritel ir
bccnuse they corlsider the tirst phase of th€ trnnsition
proc€ss. Thcy arc, howcvcr, much more complicated be
cause many TS i\.rves musi bc cvaluatcd. Most of thcm are
initially amplified and Lrtcr dampcd. Thosc wales thal
iinally reach an amplific.rtion of r\ mostly de!clop rapidl).
A long pari of the instability history is thus neglected. Thc
same is true for the nonlinear prodLrciion of higher hrF

A ne$'criierion has, therefor€, been develope(l thni is
very simple and more empiric;rl, but still considers thc
irstability history. It is described in the present paper.
2. Definitions

A two dimensionnl flo\^ iround a contour, n wing of
infinite span, is supposed. The cross section of the contour
has an arc length s, measured on both sides fronr the
stagnation point. Thc contour is loc.rtcd in nn hfinit€,
parallcl flow with the vekrcity {-I.. The potential fb(,due
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to these conditions is known. It yields the velocity U(s) at
the outeredge of the boundary layer. The bound a ry- layer
flo\a, is described by the velocity ,r(s, y) parallel to the
surface, ivhere V is the coordinate perpendicular to the
surface.Theboundary-1ayer fl ow alw:ysbegins laminarat
thc stagnation point s = 0- It is assumed that the undis-
turbed boundary-layer t-low !(s, y) is known from s = 0 to
s = s. which specifies separation of the laminar boundnry
layer. The overall Reyrolds number

^ U-L
It-- t2l

is based on the reference velocity LI_and a refe.encelengrh
L, normally tlle chord. ofth€ whg. Itcan besupposed that
alllengthsare nondimension:lized by L, and all velociries
by U- ("units" U" and L).

Lnrearstability iheoryshowsthattheamplificationrates
of d1e TS waves depend, at a position s, on the locat
Ii€ynolds number R,according to equation (l) and the
shape of the velocity profile r/(s,v/. This shap€ is.haracter
ized bv the shrD! factor

,t-

o, i,t
rvhere 6. is thc momentum thickness

d.- li\t i)dv 'rr
and 6,is the energy thickness

The same H,, may result fronr different velo.ty profil€s. A
smallerroris tolerated ifthc shape isdescribed only by H.,.
DlrprFnl!po.it) prot lesx,: r,.itl t,re"dmeH, mri
haveslightlydiffercntamplification rates.This isneglected.
Only one family of velocity profiles

d(s, v) / v .. .\iJ=eld,i,)'ff"("J '",
is considered, namoly the Hariree profilcs. Under these
nssu ptions, th€ boundary-layer siabiliiy depends only
on R ,and Hr.. Significant values are Hr, = 1.57258 aor the
rl.,tpldr, {L./=Lor..l.inl) Hj- ..st5Oororldmrnar 5,.p.rjJ-
tion, and Hr. = 1.61997 for the stagnation-point flo!!. Thc
proliles \^,ith Hr, < 1.57258 occur in adverse pressure gr:l-
dients and hnvc an inllection point, Hr, > L57258 occur in
favor.rbl€ pressurc gradients.
3. Results of Linear Stability Theory

Ast.rtionswiihitsgivcnR.andH,,isconsidcrcd.Under
tht'rssuInptions discussed'previolrsly, thcsc values nre
.rLlcquak'for an ev.rluaiiorl by neans of linear staLriliiy
thco.y. This thcory defines an infinitcnumbcr olTS r avcs
r!ith diiferent frcqucncies (, at ench s. Thc solution of thc
i{ell known on'Sonnerfekl c{tu.rtn yields an amplifi-
c;rtion rate for each TS wave. Thc nrost imporiani resulis
finlow.

a) For each Hr,, ther€ exists a value ,R- oi lt ,, bclorv
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which no TS wave has a positivc amplificarjon rate.
Thus, the laminnr boundary l.ryer is siablc for R,< R!
b)For lower valL,es olH1,,R! is also lor\er. A bouffdary
layer profilc wiih an inflcction point is, for €xan]ple,
much more unsiable than a profile onder a favorable
pressur(] gradieni.
c) forR. R, tl,erFF\i.r m., vTqq.)\,.,\ rlh f.o.ir re

"mpl.r 
i.rli,'r, rrre. On,," llrem m.'y l,.rr, rhe higt e.r

amplificaiion rate.
d) Fora given Hr. a TS s,ave with a fixed frequency a)
rs nor rmplificJ r^r F.rrh R - R Abrv,,I ,,rl,er.t.,hrt-
rtv limit R. lhrsTsw.,!, id,rmned Je.ri1. Normr i
otherTS wavcs ( ith other frequencies are then anrpli-
fied.
e)During thedevclopment !(s, r/l of a boundary tayer,
RJgenerdllv in.'.,F, ,.JnJ H n.r\,rl-o\crv lri,\ery
.oTn-,rr that d , ertri , l\ wdve i..rnp i ed J,t,.r,.
positions, and later, aftcr a posiiion s,, damped again.
This is a typical result of linear stability theory.
f) The generation or higher harn]onics of a TS wave is
not considered in lnlear siabiljty iheory.

Resulisa) and b) can be reprcs.'nied in a diagLam (Figor€
l). All valLres R,(H.,) lorm a line, thc siabitity limir. Bcto(,
this lnla or to the right of it there is no .tmplified TS \^,a\,c,
the boundary layer is st:rblc. On the other side of rhe
st.rbility linlit, some TS rla\'es arc amplified, otllcrs are
dnmped. This is the unsiable region. Thc stability timft in
Figure l was taken from l1l.

Stobility limit

Loco[ tron5ition criterion, lomior seporotion

Boundory-loyer d€volopmonl

liSurcl,Sbbilit) linrii, Iici] thnsitnrn critcr ion, i.rnlin&s!pi
tul()n, and boundar) liler (lcvcl(lPmcrt.

4. Local Transition Criteria
At each positiol1 s the pnmmctcN Hr. and R .nr€ knox n.

This defines a point in Figurc 1. If thispoini isln the stiLrl€
region, ihe laminar bourid:rry l.yer is stablc ri J. The nlorc

'":f ; (,- (;)'),, (;,



this point is to thc left of ihe stnbility limit, the morc
unstable the boundary layer' lt is conceivabl€ that transi-
tion depends mainly on the location of ihis Point. This

$'ould mean ihat a transition cur!e Rr(H,J also exists in

Figure 1. To test ihis conjeciure, exPerimenial tr.rnsition
data must be inserted into Figure 1. When [2] was pub
lished,onlv few reliablc experim ental data werea!'rilable.
They yielded a cloud of points ihat only shot'ed thc
following tendencies:

For 1ow valuesof H,,and, thus, loi\' \,a1uesof RAiheratio
RJ/R, is large, for increasing HI the ratio decreases. In thc
logarithmic verticalscalc of figure 1, the distance log RJ

log R, is large for low H,,; for increasing H,, thc disiance

lncreasing Hr. means increasnlg RJ, but ihe line loli

^rlH..) 
is Inuch less steep than the siability limii

The available data suggesied the straight Iine RrlH,.)
shown in Figure I This line is, however, not ihc first
attempi. Some modifications i{ere ne.cssary after many
polars.rl.,) had be€n conrputed by means ofa combination
ofpoteniial-tlow and boundary lay€r compuiing mothods

[3]. Transition criteria ltr (H.,) are "local" ..iteria. Th€
formula for ihe line in figure I is

ln P,r = 18.4 H32 - 21.7 4 - 0.36 r. 17)

Here, ris a rougness facior that allows surface roughness
and/or free-sircam turbulence to be considered. The line
in Figure lis valid for / = 0 which mcans natural iransition.

This criterion has bc€n used for many years. It yielded
reasonable rcsults in many cases [1]. It sas always clcrr,
howcver, ihatit did not consider the nrstability history and
the long transition process. Its main advantage is its sim-
plicity.

Theboundary layerdevelopment r(s,t)orR4(H,,) yields
a curve in FigLrre 1. This reprcscntation of the boundary-
layer developnreni is \,ery helpful. lncreasing s allvays
means increasingR.. Although s cannotbeseen from this
line, it is ciear that 16w s values are near the boitom of the
diagram.Theexample in Figure I shows a vertical segment
(constant Hr,). The velocity distribution u(s) of this ex-
ample hns a segment with constant U(s) for which H,, =
1.57258 = constani. Boundary layer transition can can be
observed by the ab rupt increase in Hr,- In the example, thl:
local transition criterion is used. Thus, transiiion occurs at
the transition line. It may, however, happen thai the lami
nar boundary layer ends at laminar scparation H j, = 1.51 509
In this case, an attached turbulcnt boundary lay€r can
occur only if the separated flow becomes turbulent soon
and reattaches again, which means a laminar separation
bubbleispresent.Thediagramof Figure lends atH,. = 1.67.
The turbu len t boundary layer has m uch higher HI v a lues,
which are not shown in this diagram becausc they are not
imporiant.Thelinereturns laterin thediagramand rcaches
turbulent separaiion at H,, = 1.46.
5. The Cranville Transition Criterion.

ln [6], a simple criterion for ihe transition location was
suggested already in 1953. Rec€ntly, careful transition
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experilnents in thearea ofadverseprcssure Sradients wcre
pcrformcd and compaL€d $,iih preclictions from clifferent
cmpirical criteria [7]. It was found th.i the Cranville crite-
rion lvorked quite well in this nren, nluch bettcr thirn the
local critcrion previousl), disclrssccl. The CranYillc crite
rion begins at the stabiliiy limii. Thc posiiion s { hcrc thc
stabilit)' limit is reached is SI This menns,

fd"l

Alter S,, an average form paramcicr'
ti

'-._". /',,dc ,ri''.,.
is compuied. The form p.rrimeter l, is t.rken tuonr ihc
nltcgLal method of Pohlhausen for ivhich

5,'z,11i\-:- r tLlr

Thc !alue I = 0 specifies thc llat plate (Blasius)boundarv
layer; l. = 0.12, laminar separ.tion; and L = 0.12, ihe
stagation point bounclary layc..
ForeachboundaLy'hyerdevelopnlent,S\and R. areevalu-
ated.Then, transiiion isassLrnled io occur wlren Rtreachcs

n, = a7 = n! + arar(r), (t I )

where the iunction iR\(,U isenrpiricallyadaptcLl tocrpc'.i
nrents. A sinrple approxin.rtion for the funciion c/trl,1./ol
Cranvillc is

an'(l) = ilro + l:oool + \,4;t;;;;F (12)

This tunction inc.eases wiih I, although log R, log R,

Crarr'i//r'speciliect cR.(,t) only o\'€r a smallr:rnge 0.0+<
L< 0.025. Othcrs cxtended this rrnge and introduced some
modifi.ations (see [7], for example). The Cranville crite-
rion is very simple and considers the insiability history k)
a certain degree. If, for exanlple, thc pressuro gradicnt
becomps more.,dvcr,e m ih! ur'\r,]bl' r.gioa. rr.11.ili 'c i-
predicted laterbecausc I is larg€r than L at transition. This
produccs the correct tendency becaLrse the instability his
tory is short in this case. The problems of the Cranville

. The PohlhaLrsen parameter I does not clescribe the
shape of the boundary layer very welli
. The average I does noi describe the nlstability his'
tory very precisely;
. There is only one function ofoncparamctcrthatcan
empirically be adapied to experimental rcsults.

For these reasons, a criierion was soughi that can bc
adapted b€tter to experimental results.
6. The New Empirical Transition Criterion

Ii ;s again supposed that ihe stationary boundary-layer
solution r(s,V) is known and the parameters R--(s) and
H,.(s)arecomputed.These results could be represented in
Figure l.
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It is known and also logical that the boundary l.ryer
becomes more unstable i f the horizonial d istance HN- H,,(s)
,nc,pir\.5. I hc f rlrn' rcr R". hu\v.i^, rl<, h.,: J,,,np,,,-
ianieffect. Transition occurs rather abruptly if the stability
limit iscrossed aihigh R-, whereas, at low R,-even a large
distance from the stability limit promotes transition rather
slowly. To be able io consider these effects empirically, a

conrmon "contribution" ts to iransition thatdepends on H,,
and R--was introduced. All contributions ts(R{, Hr,).re

a,= la6,.,ada, 03)
:"

and transition is assumed to occur when B, reaches n Umit

Chly the ratio l5l0.9225 of the t$,o numbers from equ.
tions (16)and (15) is relevant.

The present criterion can beconrpared to thc lvellknown
d-criterion, $,hich uscs is a contribuiion to transition thc
amplification rates of the line:rr theory. As meDtione.l in
chapt€r 1, the r' criterion concerns only ihc very firsi pnrt
of the transition process and n€glccts n]rnyeflects like ihe
nonlineargeneration ofhiShlrr h.r.monics. Thus, it is is still
an empirical procedure, rnc{ N is thc only free parameter
ihat is adapted io experiments. Diffcrcnt valLres of N ha! e

been applied.
It is admitted thatthe pres€ntcriterion is nloreempiricnl.

The objective was oniy to develop a simple mctholl to
predict the iransition location reasonably \a'ell. More flcx-
ibility !vas introduced for ihedevelopnrent ofthe criterion.
The resulting critcrion is fixccl and very sinple. So far, no
modifications ha!,e becn ncccssary f(tlos,ing m.rnl conr
parisons $'ith experimcnis notused been during thede!el-
opment of the criterion. The criterion increnses thc con1'
puting time ncgligibly.
7. Laminar Separation Bubbles

When the liminar boun(lnr) lnyer sepnrates, .l "hn1n1rr
scp:,ratn)n bubble" (abbrc!i,rLed bv "bufible" )nra) occur.
Thc phenomenon of thc bublrlc is \ cry siSnificnni nr nrany
cases, mainly ior lt.'ynolds numbers Llelo\\,2 x l0'. It ry
causc a considernble incrc.rse in drag, the "bubbl€ drng".

Theboundnry'l.rycrnrcthod [2lthai is uscd in iheprescft
paper slvitches immedintoly afier laminnr sepnrntlon or
transiiion b thc turbulcnt iornruLrs for skin iriction ard
energy dissipation. Ho$,c!cr, thcsc turbulant fo.mulis
differ little irom the Lrflinar ones as long as R,r is lo!l'. This
region can be undersbod as a "bL,bble analog" [2]. Until
recently this bubble analog was Lrscd only to issuca bubble
waming. The experiments concerning bubbles lr'ere not
systematic enough to allow a correlation betlveen thc
bubble analog and ihe bubblc d.ag.

MLrch theoretical resea.ch has been done in the mean-
timewith respect tobubbledrag, forexample []01, [] 1l.The
models ofthe bubble in thes€ papers require considerabl€
comprting timc and ihc rcsnlts tumed oui to ba notsatis
fying in many cases. (}re of the mostdirficult problems is
that the bubble drag depends on the instability history n1

iront ofthebubble. After this instability hisiory wasevalr
ated in the new transition criterion, ard new experimental
results became available, mainly from ihe wind tunnels in
Stuttgart and Delft, [7], [9], and [12], anothcr attempt was
made to correlate the bubble drng \\rith the bu bble ana 1og.

The bubbl€ analog is defined as the region between the
end s, of th€ laminar boundary liye. and ihe location s,,

where the shape facior Hj, reaches a value Hrr (forbubble
end). Within this region, the poiential flolv velocity Ult
decreases.The parameter

R, = BL. (t 1)

Theproblem wastofind a function ts(/i,,", H.,) and a valuc
ts, such thai transition is preclicted rvell enough. lt is, of
course. noi ccrtain iF such a critc.ion at all exists which
co!ers i wide ranSe of Reynolcts numbcrs and boundrry'
layer developments. Hoi{ev€r, the lunction ts(R,r, H,.) hns
morc.lcgrees of freedom to be adaptecl to experinents
ihnn the Granvillecritcriol1, a11.t thc prrameic.s R,,,and Hr.
should allo$,the rnost important effects to be determined.

  10t oacalculations and coDrparisons !vith experiments
had to be performed before a good function B (R,,-,H,,)

could be specified. Experinlental daLr from three different
wind tunnels for about 20 difierent airfoils have been used
that.overcd a Reynoldsjlumbe. range fronr 1 x 10' b 9 x
10". Not all data expUcitely show the transition location,
but from the c,, figures the transition locations could be
evaluatad to an adequate precision.

During this process, it became apparent that ts(R--, Hi,l
could notd€pend linearlyon H" H,, Verylittlecontribu
tion totransition seems to be presentiftheboundarylayer
is unstabl€ but close to the stability timit. A quadratic
function B - (HN-H,,)r was much better.
The effect ofRtr was underestimated in the firstattempts.
It was necessary to consider Rd with a rather high expo

B@r,, H1t) : 0.e22s(HN h)1R6,t?eo b (1s)

in €quation (13) with a limit

BL=15 06)

waseventually iound topredict transition reasonablywell
over a wide range of Reynolds numbers. The last term
allows surface roughness and/or freestream turbulence to
beconsidered in a similarway as in the loca I criterion. The
roughness factor / = 0 specifies smooth conditions or
naiural transition, ,'= 4 describes approximately surfaces
wlth roughness like bugs or rivets, or a rather turbulent
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(17)
uG.) - vG.)

YGs)

is the relative velocity decr€ase.
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For longtime, a constan t value Hrf = 1.6 $'as used More
recently, jtlvas found thata decreasin g Hr,, (s) resulted in a
better correlation. This takes iito account thai reattach
ment occurs with a lower H,, for a longer bubble Alter
severalattenpts, it was determined that the funciiorl

/i---i;, t
HFr{sr -1.54 F007v' 

- 

(18)

r=lli 19 - rrol'- 15 \ d,. '-J {lo\

yields reasonable values of M It is imporiant io consider
s-s. rclative to the momentum ihickness 4. at the begiF
ning ofthebubble. The function H,,r(s) is shown in Figure

Figure 2. The function Hi..

/1t\
o-100'1(30 8r)(n& 2rJ.: :-:;l/,lr-0or r)t,\ ,+o4ttil

Here, one additional paramctcr]l ippc.trs. li was fourd
that a bubble is less signifi.ant if it is locatecl nenr the
trailingedgeand even moreso if Li. is lo!t,.Ifr, = rls r) is the
chordwise location of the end of thc bubbllr analog, and r,l
is the trailing edge, ihen

it r^>xrE rn, (21)

if uJ > r.3,

if I/s < r.3 (25)

The integrated contributions to iransition at s.

Bs : 4(sr)

and the local Reynolds number at r.

(20)

o _ U(sq)dz, (2lJ

areadditionalimportantparameters- ltwas thereaoretried

d,(,, = o(A/, Bs, ns)

Only if Jl/ is near the trailing edge and U. is low, can /r be

8. Examples
The first example was Lrsed during the delelopment of

thetransition crit€rion. Thccxperimcntal rcsultsare iaken

WUERZ XISliO t+.sex

Figure 3. Potcntial-flow vebcity disiribuiions f(r ihe Wiirz

from [7]. The airfoilwhich was used for these experimen ts
is sholvn in Figure 3. It cxhibits a tong segment from 15 to
70 percent chord with moderate adverse pressure gradi-
ent.ln this region the transition location is very sensitive to
the an8le of attack a ior d = 0' to a = 5'. Near 15 percent
chord the velocity distribution has a slight bump. This
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by which the incr€as€ in 4 due to the bubble could be
predicted. Of course, a negative O is not allowed. The
energy thickness 6. is assumed to remain unchanged. A
positive /4 thus decreases Hr,.

I\p procedure to frnd ,rn rdequrle O s a. rg,rn com-
pletely em pirica L Because separa tion bubbles are extremely
sensitive to the flow quality of wind tunnels, it is clear that
O can yield only rough approximations if results fronr
different wind iunnels are considered. However, a rough
estimate ofthebubble drag isbetterthan merely a warning
of the possible presence ofbubbles.

The funciion whichso faryields reasonable estima tes of
the bubble drag is
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changes the shape factor, which becomes obvious in th(:
boundary-layer developmcnt plot which is shown in Fig
ure 4 for two Reynolds numbers, R = 1.2 x lff and R = 3 x
10". This figure dcserves careful interpretation.

. The boundary-1a yer-developmant cu rves show some
oscillations. Theoscillationsareeven largein the lorvcr
part of the diagrams. This shows that the airfoilcoor,
dinatcs are not exactly smooth, even though ihe airfoil
shape looks snooth. Somc i..egularities near rhe lead
ing edge can, however, bcsccn in the velociiy distribu
tions (figure 3). The boundary layer calculation "i,n
larges" thesa irregularities. Even in the area lvhcre rhe
!elocity distributions look snrooth, some oscillatio.s
can be seen in the boundary-leycr developnrent. The
boundnry'l.rycrcomputation is, thus, a good chcck for
the smoothness of the airfoil coordinates.
. The ch.rnge in theshape factor d Lre to thebump in the
!elocity distribution ne.rr 15 percent chord shows up
at a rclatively high /td. Note that the arc length s is not
.epresenied linearly in this diaSram. Near the leading
edBe log R,"changes grcatly with s, laier on, much less.
Thc leading edge region is, thus, €nlarged in ihis
diagram.
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. If the Itcynolds number
is chrnged from R, to R.,
the liminar part of the
boundary Inyer develop
ment is merely shifted in
thc verticnl direciion.Th€
amolrnt of this shift is
log rti"4,.
. The nerv transition cri
ierion was used in figure
.1, the 1in€ for the local cri
tcrion (7)is also showr. 1t

c.rn clearly be seen thai
iransition occurs, accord-
ing to the new criterion,
before the local criterion
is renchcd if a long inst.r
bility hisb.y is prescni, it
occursmLrch laterif ashorr
instnbility hisiorv is
present. The latter case is
nrosiob!ioLrson thelower
surface.EvcnlorR=3x
10^, the curvcs for tlre
lower surface reach ihe
lamin.rrsepa.ation. Sepa-
r.rtion bubbles must b€
expecicd in ihis casc.
. ln this d gram, iransi-
innr according b ihe ne!\,
criterhn is nottoo frrf.om
the old local criterion. Ii
should be remembered,
ho\^ever, ihai ihe differ-
ences ara nruch larger

with respect to the i]rc lcngth s.
The ./r polars are shown in Figure 5 fo. iha sane

Reynolds numbers as in Figure 3 The most significanr
rc.ulrr.rh.,ttl-prrJr,iti,,r lo. crion., i1tt,e ntht fdrr ot th.
diagrams) from the nelv criterion show thc sanre tendency
as the experinrent, which is not irue for th€ locations fronr

The loca tions from ihe new critcrion alnaysshoi\ enrlier
transition than ihe experiment. This is due to the fnci thirr
only the fu1ly devebped iurtr(l€nt boundary lny€r is de
tectcd if theexperimcntrvhereasthecon1puiaiion sr!itches
to thc turbLrlentskin,friction and energy-dissipntion eq ua-
tionsoncethel.flrnarbol ldarylilverends.This locaiion
is then dcfined as the h:rnsition location. Thc diffcrancc
betr een the predicted.rnLl th€ lneasured locarions is hrgcr
lor low Rcynolcls numbcrs because the transiilonal rcgbl
is longcr. The largestdillcr€nces mustoccur ifa scpnraii(r1
buLlble is present. The conlputed trlnsition locaiion is thc
bcgnming of thc bubble, ihe expcrimental o're at the ef!1.

Based on thcse facis ihe prcdicted an!l measured loc,l-
tions agree quite lvell. Thlr diffe.ences bets'een the loca-
tions from thc nerv criierion nncl the experinrent.rl results
aresmallerfor thehigh(rr Rcynolds number, as theyshould
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The nexi example concems the TI-'100 airfoil [81. It is
shown in Figure 6 along with various velocity distribu-
tions, the section characterisiics for R = 2 x 1il" in Figurc 7
[9]. This example was used to check the new critcrion, not
io develop ii. The transition locations arc predicied quite
well. Only n€ar the upper limit of the low drag range is
iransition predicied slightly ioo far ait. This is thc region
where transition depends strongly on the angle of attnck.
The drag polars agree well.

The intention of[8]and [9]was to investiSate why thec!-
method needs dilferent N'factors in different cases. This
example is therefora of special interest. For this airfoil in

t.5

I

Figure 6. ihcTL 100 airfoil with poicniial-flow velocity disti

( r.l.tir. lo ti. rio-litt lim

this\\'n1d tunnel,goodcor
rel.rtion betn ccn theor)
nnd experimeni wis oL1'

tainr.d ti)r N fnctors f.onr
l3 iorR= I \ 10"to lil.5 f(rr
R= 3 \ 10^. lt !r'rs nssunred
fiai ilrl] ifcrens.'in turbu-
lcncc' lc\el \! ith tLrnncl
sp.cd lc.rds to the decre,rsi.
in N-fickn r,ith lteynolds
numbc.. Adclitio nl ti.sl
i,ig, f(Jrc\ample, usif gtwo

odcl chords toobt.in ihc
srnic' Iteynolcls nunrbc. ai
diflereni tunnel specLls, to
corrolrornie this assump'
tion has not bccn pcr

All otherR€ynoldsnunr-
bers from t8l hive also
been used to vali.taic th€
new iransiiion criterion
and the empirical bubble
drng.Thecomparisons ar€

all similarly favorabic.
The thi.d cx.mple con

.crns ihe 5805 airfoil ll2l
which was tested in thc lo$'turbulence wind tunnel of thc
Delfi Univcrsity of T€chnology from R = 0.5 x 10" to R = 2

x 1tr. Theseresultsareofspecinlintcrcst wi$ resp€ct io the
bubble drag. The 5805 airfoil :long with tho !,clociiy
distributions is shown in Figlrre E. Th€ beginning of ihc
pressurc recovery on the ut'per surfa.e is raihcr nbruPt
sh.hfromotp-tlel,-rr". rl-Ul-ul'. Ih ..nernrpr'
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Figur.7. Scciion characteristics of thc TL 100 airloilfor R = 2

x 10".



tal drag polars for R = 0.5 x 106 and R = 0.7 x l0a are shoi{'n
in Figure 9 and compared with the computed polars with

and withoutbubble drag.
Thepolars with bubble drag agreemuch betterwith the

experiments, although the bubble draB is a lirtle
overpredicted for R =0.5 x 106. ThediFferencebetween the
pr€dicted and the exp€rimenta I transition locations is not
constant in these comparisons. This may indicate tharthe
bubbles become on th€ upper surface shorier w ith increas-
ing d, on the lower surface longer.

The iourth exampl€concems the E 387 airfoil which was
designed around 1960 for model airplanes ha!,ing Re),nolds
numbers above R = 2 x 1O'. The airloil along with three
velocity distributions and the polars for R = 1 x 10. and n
= 2 x 10s are presented in Figures 10 and 11. The experi,
ments have been peraormed in Delft, for R = 2 x 10t on two
separat€ occasions- The two seis of experiments agree
quite well, although they are not identical.
9. Concluding Remarks

The computational results from the combined applica
tion of potential-flow and boundarylayer methods be-
come more and morc valuable- One remainingquestion is

the d ifference between wincl-tunneland free flightcondi-
tions. In one of the cited examples, it was necessarv to var!

6 r€ldtiv6 to fh. t.ro-lift lin.

Figure 8. The5805 airfoilwith velocity distributions.
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relolilo to tho zso-Lifi lino

FiSure 10. Anfr)ilE 387 wifi potentiil flow !el).ity distribu-

the dN-criterion considerably to obtain Sood con€lation
with the wind-tunnel results.The requir€d variation in N-
fractor was attributed to the variation in the iurbulence
level ofthe tunnel with tunn€l sp€ed. This result suggests
two possibilities.

lfthe tunn€l speed really has such a strong effect on the
N-factor, this effect must be determined for each wincl
tunnel, and the experimental results cannot be applied to
the f ree-fl ight conditions without a prediction of the dif fer'

encesdue to thediflerent concliiions. Theoretical methods
should be very helptu1 for this extrapolation to free-fligllt

If the variation of thc N-flctor in the r'crii€rion is
inherent in the criterion itsclf, the de\ elopflcnt of nelv
transition criteria is jusiificd.
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